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From the Raleigh Observer.
f The Tax on Banks J.

The following dccisioi in regard to tax
on banks, issued by thej State Treasurer,
is impartant, and explains itself :

. State of Nokth Carolina, .

Treasury Dajiartmnci,
. Raleigh, August 1G, 1877.

To Cashiers of BanJis in North Carolina ;
To secure uniformity of returns from

the banks' and bankirig associations in this
State, of their stock and deposits of non-rcsider.- tsj

the following suggestions and in-

structions are published : Sec. 2, Class l,of
an Act tojlaise Revenue provides that the
tax outhersharc3 of stock of the Banks or
Ranking Associations, and the deposits of
non-residej- its shall be .paid directly to the
State Treasurer within thirty days after
the. 1st day of July in each year. Blanks
for the returns were transmitted to the
Cashiers of the several banks and Bank-
ing Associations iiji the State, with a
circular ktter of instructions. It ap- -

The Mails clse and arrive at the City
1 osto race as follows :

CLOSF
Xorthern throuch mails - - - 4:4o P M
Northern through and way mails. O:lo A M
flails ror the JN. U. and A. & JSV C.

Kailroads. and routes surmlied
therefrom - - - - - - - - 1:13 P M

Southern malls for all points South.
daily i - - - - 5:00 P M

Western mails (C. C. It. YA daily
. 5:00 P 1(except Sunday) - - -

Fayetteville, and offices on Cajx
I Fear Hiver. Tuesdays and Fri- - '

1:00 P Mdays - - - - -
Mails for points alone line of Chc- -

raw & Darlington II 11 - - - 11;) A M
r ayetteville by C. c. K. W. daily.

(except Sundays) - - - 6:00 AM
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - - 11::J0 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of- -

flees every Friday - - - (j:00 A M
Smithvllle mails, bv steamboat.

daily, (except Sundays) - ' - 8:00 a. M
Mai is for Kasy Hill. Town Creek.

every Friday at --- --- -- 3:00 PM
arkive.

Northern through mails - - 12:1 VP M
Northern through and way mail. 5:50 i M
Southern mails - - - - - - 7X) A M
Carolina, Central Kailway at - - 0:30 A M

Mails delivered from G:00 A. M. to 7:00 P
M.. and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to t F. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
oihce.. I

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key isoxes accessible at all hours, day ana
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3:45 P M. J

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. IDavid Pearls for $1.
1 S. L. 'Fiu:mont For Rent,

Geo. .Myers Low Prices Will Tell.
C P- - llEMSEN-CIoth- ing and Hat3 Reno

vated. ' I

New sweet potatoes are offered for sale
in our market. .

After the propounding of conventional
questions thetneme of geucrnl conversation
is house renting. ' Property owners who
have houses to rent would do well tolad-vcrti- sc

them in the Review.

There were eighteen hundred water-

melons brought to this city yesterday and
last.night in flats. Our venerable friend
Mr. James Orrell, has three hundred of
the finest we have ever seen, in his office

at the foot of Market street.

Just established.
A new Postofiice has been established

in Brunswick county, about half way
between Easy Hill and Town Creek. It
is to be known as El Paso, and jMr. W.
W. Drew has receive 1 the appointment of
Postmaster.

Nothing from the Race;
Up to the time of our going to press we

could learn nothing from the yacht racej.

The wind . has been very light from the
Norhwest, and unles the brer ;;cs have
been stronger on the Souud than they
have been here we would not bo surprised
to hear that some of, the yachts had
drifted out1 of the Inlet, Inasmuch as
they have to run down almost in the
"chops" to cross it.

Since the above was in type we learned
there was a good breeze from the south-

west and that the yachts started in good

style. Our informant left before any idea
could be formed as to the result of the
race.

FULL WEIGHT IN THE CANS ; ab-

solutely pure material; careful chemical
combination these are the secretes which
have made Dooxy's Yeast Powdki; the
acknowledged nonpareil of this, class of
preparations. Now a-d- ays people have
learned to study the question of health,
and they have solved it in one direction
by the use of this article.

Fishing Season has Opened.
A haul was made from the Masonboro

beach yesterday with the Hewlett seine
when 423 bunches of mullets, averaging

about five and a half fish to the hunch
'it

were caught. These fish were offered in
this market at ten cents per bunch or three
bunches) for twenty-fiv- e cents. At an

average of nine cents per bunch, it will

be seen that the boats crew of ten mec
made tolerable good wages for these times.
The haul was by no means a large one

but for so early, in the season it is con-

sidered good. Fishermen think, we will

have an unusually Cne run of fish this
fall.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding

Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-

odist E. Church, Souths
Magnolia, at Providence Sept. 1 2
Wilmington, Fifth Street Sept. 8 9
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis- -

Npw for, It.
fri,- - ..l i i i.

' .i ..
i uu aianu nas dccu crcctea on me ffrccn

sward of the City Hali Park for the'Cor-u- et

Concert Club, and tonight they ex-P--t

to regale- - th- - cars of all lovers of
swecl music witnsome of their 'defightful
strains. Those who are deeply interested
in the future of the C.'C. Club can mani-
fest their interest in a tangible way by
paying ten cents admission at yihi gate.
The fund realized in this way is,"rw un
dcrstand, to be devoted to the purchase of
new instruments. Success to the' tooters

ifA Descendant of a Pilgrim Deacon
Benjamin Blossom, ased 88. "wiifo'r

fifty years was a dealer in cotton and
naval stores' in thYs citv. died atf 1Kb "resi
dence of his son: Josiah B Blossbm: 44n
Henry street, Brooklyn, on Monday.1 iie
UT.1C 1 : u :i ir 1 1 t :nao wiu in ua veil, jijiasjs., aiiucai ue- -
scenaant ot 'lhomas Blossom, .the first
Deacon in the Pilgrim Society ,bf Plym-
outh, ' ' '''''about 1627. - -

The above we copy from the New
York Sun of yesterday's date: The de-

ceased, we thinkis the father of . our for-

mer townsman, Mr. Jos. R. Blossom1 who
now1 resides in Brooklyn but who for
many years before the war was a resident
of this city, and a leading merchant in the
commission business here, and is now one
of the firm ofj J. II. Blossom and EyariB,
Commission Merchants on North Water
street. r :

Magistrate's Court.
The colored woman Mary Eliza Nixon,

who made such a terrible assault upon
the person of Margaret Clarity, ah account
of which has been published in the j Re-

view, had a preliminary trial before Jus
tice Harriss yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock,, together with those who were ar
rested! as her ' accomplices, viz: York.
Walters and Ishara Brown. There being
nb evijdence to implicate Brown, and

'

the
evidence furnished in regard to Watters
tending rather to prove that he was a
peace-mak- er instead of an accomplice in
the crime, Justice Harriss discharged both
Watters and Brown and committed the
woman' to jail in default pf $200 bail, for
her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, r . . , :

Justice McQuigg to-d- ay committed
Moses Divine, colored, to jail in default of
bail for $100, to await his. trial at the
next term of the Criminal Court on he
charge of larceny. r

1

County Commissioners.
An adjourned meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners, was held yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Commis-sioucr- -s

room at the Court House; present,
J. G. Wagner, Chairman, and Commis
sioners Worth, Grainger, Sanders and
Holmes. . ,

j

'
.

j

Thcj Board upon being called to order
disposed of the following unfinished busi-nes- s7

The selection of school committce-me- h

was postponed until the next meet
ing of the Board. The Chairman in the
meantime is authorized to appoint two
committees of the Board one lor Wil
mington and one for other townships, to
recommend how the school districts ought
to be laid off under the school law.

A communication was received from
the Sheriff of Wayne county, requesting
that the Board allow the expenses of one
G. W. Price, of said county, who was
summoned to ap1pear before the Superior
Court of this county at the June term.
The matter was considered and the
claitt amounting to $9, rejected on
account of the claimant being some how
or other not the right man-- .

.
;

'

; -. ; t

It was decided to refer, to the 'commit
tee on findnce the statement in regard to
coupons, j' with instructions ' to examine
and reporjt at the next regular meeting. . .

The Clerk was instructed to 'notify. all
....I 1 .7

outgoing magistrates that they must turn
over to the Board of Commissioners the
acts of the General " Assembly copies of
Battle's Revisal jury boxes, &c, that iire
now in their possession. . , I

The election of a Constable for Wil-

mington township was ordered postponed
until the next meeting1 of the Board, j

The Board then adjourned, subject to
the call of the Chairman. c '

t ' C .

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this.place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock; V
1

,;
Augusta. 73; .Cario 72 ; Charleston, 7C;

Cincinnati, 02; Corsicana, 75 ; Galveston,
82 ; Indianapolis, 81 ; , Jaeksonyille, 17 ;
Key West,, 85; Knoxville, CI; Lynchburg,
72 ; Memphis,' 70 ; Mobile 74 ; . Mont-
gomery, 69; Nashville, 67 MTew Orleans,
78 ; New; York, 70Norfolkt x7 ;Tpitts-burg- h,

C4 ; jPnnta liassa, 82 ; Savannah,
7S ; Sbrevenort, f 72 1 St. Jjmls, 69 ; St.
Marks, 74; Vicksbur; 72 ; Washington,

'

Some two' weeks ago a very fine, spiri-
ted and valuable bay horse, the property
of Mr. Jas. T. Pettcway, of this city, met
with an accident by sticking a ten-pen- ny

nail into his foot. The nail was imme
diately, extracted and the prppcr remedies
apphed at once, but notwithstanding this
fact the animal seemed to grow worse and
continued lame. The frog in the foot be
came diseased, so. much so that the poor
animal apparently could get uo relief
from his suffering. This morning, how-

ever, the gate to the hoioc lot, on Mr.
PetUway'a premises, having becu left
ppen, th sagious animal scizedjthc op- -
potuniky ol, walking out of the lot and
went immediately to the blacksmith shop
of 'Alfred Hargravc, on tho corner "of

Seventh, and Princess streets, ' where Mr
Petteway had been in the habit of send
ing his horse to be shod. Without stop
ping for the sparks that were being ham
mcred out of the red hot iron and flying
in every direction, the aforesaid hcrsc
walked right in and directly up to the
place where the horses feet are examined,
and raising his lame foot placed it in the
position required by the blacksmith who
goes to examine ajhoof, and thus remained
uniil the smiih came and examined his
ibot, vhen it was discovered that it was
in quite a diseased state. The blacksmith
thereupon applied the knife, cut the frog
out and allowed the accumulated matter
which had gathered there to discharge and
then dressed the foot up when the sensible
animal quietly turned about and walked
bask to his owner's premises.

A Deadly Kncounter.
A gentleman strolling in the - neighbor-

hood of Hilton last Sunday was attracted
by what he thought to be rather peculiar
behavior on the part of a frog, ami kneel
ing down to ascertain the cause of the
sudden charges and retreats of the frog,
found that a young war was going on be
tween a large, black, venomous looking
spider and the frog. ' Immediately after
each attack the frog would' nip the leaves
of a bush of green plant jiin, which, if a
slight digression will hv pardonable, we
will state was formerly supposed to have
been an antidote to rattlesnake bites and
which, by reason of the plant following
in the foot-prin- ts of civilization, was called
and known by the Indians asi "White
man's step." It soon became evident to
. ..... . ..

the gentleman that the Irog used the green
plantain as an antidote for spider poison,
and pulled it up to sec what effect it
would have on the frog. Being unable
to get the, plantain .the frog almost im-

mediately keeled over, swelled up and
died. ;

Ve do not prqtcnd to say that the
plantain is an antidote to spider poisoning
or what was the cause of the frog's dejath
after" his last attack when he was unable
to get a nip of the plant, but the gentle-
man alluded to vouches for the facts as
stated above.

New Advertisements.

For Rent.
FROM OCTOBER 1, two nice

and very desira le dwellings on
Third near Red Cross under the

MMten L Oaks, and one on lai-rr- c lotou Front1 street near K. 11 olTics, in cood or- -

dcr and rent moderate, good water on the
lots, 6 rooms each. Apply to the undcreipned
or to Capt. R. F. Lan-do- n, W. & W. K. R.
office or T. D. ilearee, Kdq., Central R. R.

auff 17 L. FREMONT.

Pearls for SI .OO.
i at ;

A. DAVID'S.
BALANCE OF SUMMER STOCK OF

, CLOTHING AT '

Great Bargains .1

- Call and sec the PEARL at

27 TJlarket Street
Clothins and Hats

Renovated- -

HAVDiQ COMMENCED the bui-inc- of
cleanfcin and pressing all kindi

of r Clothing and II a Li, I would solicit tht
patronage of the public in general.

Charges moderate and eatisfiction guaran-
teed. i

AUo, Old Clothing and Hats exchanged
for work. C. P. R&MSEX,

Practical Uatter and Dyer,
aug 17

, Carrie Rowf Second St.

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
. . . ....

HAYE, lfr cents. Hair Cot, 23 centa.

Shampoo, 25 cents. Hot and cool hatha at
.iall hours. 'Clem tffwela and sharp razors in

!v5i'l 'ult tf-e.- e.i.v.i V' ' ;

abandanee.,.
.

All work, dons in . tilence and

irilh dtfpatch.
"

. r -
, : X FURUAKl,

tag IS Cor. Front and Princess.

.i,-- mssenfrcrs in mo-sicam-

i.1 which- arrived Thursday
it IP "-- rf

were Mr. and Mrs P. T.
Lnnn Monday evening, at there

... nnd . nassensers, Mr.

lffl lectured in the saloon. . Judge
ided A vote oi thauKs was

BfC7n5'fl plentiful collection was made.
P

t'he nfifc of the Seamen's
K

,,anl,e oft Liverpool'j'Assistant1'. Postmaster-Gener- al

received a despatch from cx-Go- v.

Si.klt i.ight; saying that Senator

Lnwas somewhat qttcr, , that Ins

;Laan gc U as his opinion that Ins

Lcmc from indigestion, and that a

1 relaxation would bring him out all

il! It is known that 4 his left side is

lly paralyzed, and his friends -- in

inoo'fi'tbat'llis illncss

J.aos character.' Secretary

Ewrts
lA rental a prominent large house

wncJlr II. M. Hutchinson, on the cor-cero- fK

imd Fifteenth streets. The rent
ItuM) be $8,000, the amount of E varU'

Secretary of State.
ry as

A KepuUican conspiracy in Spain has

lecn discovered and frustrated, and
made in Madrid and the provinces.

In Government circles,: iiowever, . the
: movement w"l considertd unimportant.

Meet tranquillity' prevails throughout

fewntry at present. A London.

ptcisavs it is reported that, the King
intends to, abdicate.

ITfam Longman, the well-kno- wn
Lon-duBfublis- k-r,

who had been seriously ill

lor some time, past, is dead. A
'norm passed over Clifton, HI., last eveni-

ng, completely destroying a thurxh
fcchool house, mill, aud a number of

dwcllirigs, arid doing considerable
; damage to 'the crops. . Hon.
Ilaleigh T. Daniel, Attorney; Gcri- -

fral of Virginia, died at 4;30 P. M .'yesterd-

ay after two days' iUness from hemor- -

rhage of the bowels age 72. - A special
dispatch to the Galveston News reports a

fighjt in Mexico, recently, between the
tikkapo and Lipan Indians, in which
seventeen Lipans wpi-- killed,
Mexican troops are conccntratingat Ca-mar- go,

opposite Iiinggpld barracks.
A special from Fort Clark to the same
paper says that Mexican cattle thieves
drove one hundrod and fifty hea$ 6f caU
tie across the Rio Grande on the 14th inst.
--Dr. Blisg senator Morton's Washington
doctor, (telegraphs that he is confident of
Morton's recovery, Secretary Mc-Cr- a7

comes tack to Washington Saturday.
ThcsittmgBullCotnmisIon, of. which

Geo. Terry will be Chairman, will report
direct to : President Hayes. Secretary

od the Commission at his own- - expense.
" E. J. Smith, Surveyor Geheral of
Montana, has

'
been suspended for

demeanors in office.
AcCOtdiii? to nrivafn ndvir.psl-- - from

hyon'i several failures have occurred in the
k trade, including onn fnr

.
a million ofr - Q W -- rj Tf

d'tltars." ' An Erzeroum dispaitch to
t rHS3ys the rcnorts that the Rus- -

nsadvancing from Ardahaonn Olti are
"nfonoded. There are only six battalions

J'l'foce regiment of cavalry at Aijdahan.
ar battalions detached from that! dircc- -

I
lu.n . - -

Alecial cditicn of thV Evening Standard
a a dispatch,, from Poredin saying:

cralGoukhy has gone to St'. Peters-resum- e

command of the guards,
a coming here."

ceremonies at Bennington yesterday1
terc tomultuously successful. : There was
1 delay on Maia street, of which

persons availed themselves to rush
Wo the President's carriaso and shake

One of these, a prominent local
runan, remarked, "I like you person-- J

Mr. rresident; but damn your
Ncj to NYhich he,' good-humored- ly re-"Co-

now,' no( politics to-da- y."

Earts said: "Mr. President, Ladies
Gentlemen : It is fair that I should

jJou that, though I am Ycry slow to
speech, I am, much slower to end

I know your only safety is jh my
ng before I commence." (Applause.)

m. Key responded" as follows :
ydear friends : This call is gratefulw

I do not accept it as a personal
Phacnvto mc, but as an indication of

al feeling on the part of our North- -
to their erring Southern breth- -

KocSol;A nrd : Mr. Abner 'Page, of
--"Wortrin- '" uau ine very great
l ? to.loser b fire las' Sunday,

se ! lus VPUS kitchen , and smoke- -

iss4n! absent at charch, hence noth--
?ed of apparel was

LOW YSmi I

...
Good Flour4C3.50

per Barrel.
! I"

T

TRY OUR CREUE BE LA
! cremeat.od'ts;:' ;.

One Ton of tbWeVEibgant
Hams, iat Cerita'1'

Daily ExpqqtetU

GEO. Twl YERCj I

ii 13 south rnonc os

Call and Exarriirte
OUR NEW LOT OF

CHOICE TEAS,
BOTH BLACn & 011X11317,

A Choice Shipment just received. j

Only 50 Cents Per Pound.
i

'
i

.

' 'mm 'i

JOHN I, BOXTWWOUT,; ,

.

5 & 7 North Front St.
aug 14 .Family Grocer.

Choice Pig Hams
A SELECT'ED Lot OF CHOICE

-- I'

n? n n i f

ICspccially for the Warm Season.
'

VERY " 'FINK. -

Once you try them you will purchase uo
':.-".,:..,.,'- ;

v .4

'
. .

' 'other.1 ,

JOHN l: BOATWiHGHlV

o & 7 North Front St.

aug 11 j Family Grocer.

Trommer's Ext. Haiti
C EVEN SFRLvbs MASS, and Tcitt Aho
l-- . i J '

dvne. A supplj of each just, received and
with a full and complete stock of Drags,
Medicines and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, for eale low by - !; .? .v

JAMES C. KUNDS,' v 'Vnzglit,
16 Third St., opposiU City Hall. 'i

Len With Us TOInsliictoiis to'Sell.'

QEVERAL GRADES MOLASSES,' Lirtr-- O

pool Grdund and Fine Salt. Git, llonrj
and Tobacco; ,

Straight iloodi, Hands6m Packaxts, at
prices to meet the views of all.

Parties in want are ad fined to tend la their
orders to secure loir prices. We "don't: hold'
Goods for a profit t ,

Constantlj receirin Up-Coua- try 1'rodttce,
Poultry, Eggs, II eat, Frolti, Onioni, Feath-er- a,

Ac.,, which we close oat daily. .
'

For our services we receive a Brokerageof
Commission only, coaseqaeatiy pre&r Cash
Orders. or ?., i Vli )

PETTEWAY fc SCHULKEN';
Drokers A Com. HercJbaatf,

Next North Princess and Water Streets.
aug 15 ' i- - i: '''
In Buying or Sollinf;

vy-- E CUALLE.VGE sqara 'coppitltioa.
Orders frccuteC for all descriptions of trier
chandut. r - . i 1.1 a f

We keep up with Buc'tnilioniialni brices
in ail markets. t jf:.'i'r-- i i' '

AVe look to caiity; WerghViVd'conuiUbh
of 1 ackagea. Samples tent to --car polat and
wires used when reuuested. 1,,,,

Consignment of Prodejca ? meet pjompt
attention. Prompt and proti table returns.

' ' .I i 'IX i

Years of experience and a determination to
work should be a guarantee that the inter
ests of our patrons win ae 1 coajcleauonaiy
guarded

i' PETTEWAY k SCnULkEY.
-

J
' Brokers A Cca.'Merehaati

aug 164m ::( Wilmington, Zf C.
Presbyterian copy , , , f , ,

- --t ii tift mn iiiai tn h i 1 ii
lucscmrji; to tuk - , , ,
r DAILY lEYIE'lT

pears from the returns received from some
Gafhicrs that a deduction has been directly
made from the' stock on account jf real
estate, and in other instances that the
stock has been valued at an amount below
its par value, so as to exclude the amount
ol stocliiiepresentecl by the property oi
the Bank, vifc : lands, buildiniis, ollice-fixture- s,

&c I if has been decided by this
department, after consultation with the
Attorney-Genera- l, that the returns should
embrace the entire money or market value
of the 'stock without any deduction ton
account of jn'opcrty, leaving the property
to bo listed in the counties for taxation for
school and 'county purposes only. By this
means the stock, with the property will
be returned 'to this department for State
taxation. I, therefore, cashiers
to malve their returns laccording to this
decision. i

: If a return shows a valuation on each
share below par it should' be stated that
this reduced valuation does not exist from
a deduction of property, but is the true
money value of tlic shares.

To such icashiers as nave made returns
with the deductions herein referred to, I
transmit this r circular letldr with blauk
for corrected returns, aud all who have
not paid the taxes arc requested to for-- :

ward the, same to .this oftie with the re-tur- ns.

Very respectfully,
- J

'

,! J.no. M. WoiiTit,
.

!1
f State Treasurer. '

Italeagh Observer.
Meeting of tliei Executive Commit- -

tec of the state Fair,
The Executive Coramitteo of the North

Carolina Agricultural Society "held their
monthly meeting last nigut at tno lar-borou- gh

House, A. Creech, Esq., Chair-
man, and C, B. Dcn'son, Secretary. The1

meeting was well .attended, the interest
evidently growing from week to week as
the time for the air draws near. Messrs.
McCa'.l urn, Lewis, Hoke, Nichols, Bagley,
Clark, Blacknall4 lline's, Wilson, Duncan,
Cameron, Chief Marshal, 'and Johnston
Jones, Adjutant-Genera- l, were present.

Additional donations were reportod for
thq premium list of aockery, furniture,
&c. The jSecrctary presented a fdrawing
just received, which is now on exhibition,
from Messrs. Tiffany & Co!, of the beauti-
ful' siver vase, which that renowned firm
presonts to tlioj society for the premium
list! It consists of an c'lopiited egg-for- m

vase of I sterling silver, with projecting
edge highly criiamcntcd,: and with rich,
boldly curvcdhandlcs. The vase is deco-

rated with a conventional arrangement of
wheat in high relief, and the voo is
mounted on an CQoniacd base, j

On motion it was ordered that all arti-ol- cs

allowed to compete for premiums be

entered by 'J a. ml. Wednesday, and awards
closed b,a. m. Thursday, i'

The president and Secretary were ap-

pointed a committee to invite the orator
for the Fair,

'

'Arranccments were made for, the better
accommodationof ariicles irij some depart-
ments, Various communications were
read, asking space for exhibits. The com-

mittee seuaratcd at a 4 late hour, after
transacting much important

'
'work for the

Fair.'' i. -

I The People Want Proof- -

There is no medicine prescribed by
nlivsicians. or. sold by Druggists,; that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Bosciiees German
Sykdp for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
&e breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof ofjthat
fact is that knv ticrson afllictcdj cati cet a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents ahd try its
superior effect before buy ipg the regular
size at 7 5 cents. It has lately peen intro-
duced in j this .country from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are

f
astonishing

every one that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it.

(U. H. SPRUNT,
Exchange Comer.

EXCHANlGE CORNER is the placa to get
in the FANCY GOODS liiie.

The NICEST GQOD3 kept.
It has always been the place for the Nicest

and most FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
GOODS, and will in future proTe to be such
to all whrt may come or send their orders.

;gSyAll orders sent from a distance will re-

ceive Prompt and Special Attention.
to. Remember EXCHANGE CORNER

for your FALL GOODS.
Call now for SUMMER GOODS.
anjr 11. ! , . , N. H. SPRUNT.

DVERTISE

sion at Cokesbury.... oept. iu lb
Whiteville and Waccamaw

Mission at Shuon Sept. 22 23
Clinton.. ....Sept. 20 30
Wilminston, Front Street... . .Oct. 6 7

Smithville, at Concord...... . . .Oct. 13
Onslow, at Queen's Creek. Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at Eluabethtpwn...Oct: 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor. .Nov. 3 4
Tonsa!!, at Wcsleyan Chapel . Nov. 10 11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel., Nov. 17 18
- 'I : - - .. k 1 ,
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